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Abstract. This work investigatesthe benefitsanddrawbacksof usinga lottery
to scheduleanddrop packetswithin a router. We find thata lottery canprovide
many distinctlevelsof servicewithoutrequiringthatper-flow statebemaintained
in therouters.We alsoinvestigatethere-orderingwithin a flow thatcanoccurif
a lottery is usedto pick packetsto forwardwithout regardto their flow order.

1 Intr oduction

The currentInternet infrastructureprovides the samelevel of serviceto all packets,
namelyBestEffort service.This type of servicehasproven to be adequatefor many
applications.However, giventheheterogenousnatureof traffic on theInternetandthat
network bandwidthontheInternetis a limited resource,ameansfor providing different
levelsof serviceto differenttraffic would bebeneficial.Higher levelsof servicecould
beusedto meettheQoSneedsof certainapplications(e.g.,streamingaudioandvideo),
or to simply satisfythedemandsof userswho arewilling to payfor improvedservice.

Beforedifferentlevelsof servicecanbeprovided,thenetwork needsa way to de-
terminethe level of servicepacketsshouldreceive. Therearetwo prominentmethods
for makingthisdistinction.Eithertheroutermaintainsenoughstateto identify thelevel
of servicea packet shouldreceive basedon theflow it belongsto, or packetscarrythe
stateneededto identify their servicerequirements.The IntegratedServices(IntServ)
framework [1] is a systembasedon thefirst method,while theDifferentiatedServices
(Dif fServ)model[2], [3] proposesthesecond.

Becauseit requiresroutersto maintainper-flow state,IntServis generallyconsid-
eredlessscalablethanDiffServ. DiffServpreservesthestatelessnatureof corerouters
thusguardingtheir scalability. It doesthis by distinguishingbetweencoreroutersand
boundaryrouters(alsoknown asedgerouters).Boundaryrouters(ingress,egress,or
possiblyboth)performtraffic shapingandpolicing of flows leaving thecoreroutersto
forwardpacketsbasedonstatecarriedin packetheaders.Thisstateidentifiestheaggre-
gatetraffic classto which thatpacket belongs.Coreroutersusethis stateto determine
�
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how the packet shouldbe treated,that is, the statedeterminesthe Per-Hop Behavior
(PHB) the packet receives.PHB groupstypically definea few traffic classesandthe
associatedforwardingbehavior thoseclassesreceive. Examplesof PHBsareAssured
Forwarding[4] andExpeditedForwarding[5]. AssuredForwardingprescribesfour traf-
fic classeswith up to threedrop precedencesper class.Differentiationis achievedby
assigningeachclassaportionof theavailablebandwidthandbuffer space,andthrough
useof thedropprecedence.ExpeditedForwardingprovidesonehighpriority classwith
guaranteesof acertainamountof bandwidthavailablefor packetsin thatclass.

Thiswork investigatestheaptitudeof LotteryQueueingfor providingDifferentiated
Services.Lottery Queueingis basedon the CPU schedulingmechanismpresentedin
[6].1 In LotteryQueueing,eachpacketcarriesa bid valuesetat thesender. Routersuse
thebid valueto distinguishbetweenpacketswaitingin theirforwardingqueues.Thebid
valuecanbe usedboth to determinethe next packet to forward and,whennecessary,
to choosea packet to drop. In this way, Lottery Queueingcanprovide differentiation
in eitherlatency, or droprate,or both.Ideally, therewill bea largerangeof bid values
availablewhich will allow for many levelsof service.Becausebid valuesarecarriedin
thepacketheaders,it preservesthestatelessnatureof routersimplementingit.

In thispaperweshow thatnotonly canLotteryQueueingprovidedifferentiationin
both latency anddrop ratebetweenpacketscarryingdifferentbid values,it doesso in
a mannerproportionalto thebid values.That is, Lottery Schedulingcanprovide many
levelsof servicedependenton thenumberof uniquebid values.

Usingataxonomysimilar to thatin [2], theserviceprovidedby LotteryScheduling
is bestdescribedasProbabilisticallyRelatively Quantified.That is, in the aggregate,
packetswith higherbidswill receivebetterservicethanpacketswith lowerbids.How-
ever, becauseit is probabilistic,individual packetswith a higherbid may experience
worseservicethanapacketwith a lowerbid.

ProbabilisticallyRelatively Quantifiedservicemay be adequatefor someapplica-
tions. For example,assumingthat Best Effort traffic is assigneda bid value of one,
someonesimply desiringfasterthanBestEffort servicecould usea bid valuegreater
thanone.However, someapplicationsmayhave morespecificservicerequirements.If
the senderknows that a certainpacket carries“important” data,it could usea higher
bid valuefor thatpacket. Dynamicallychangingthebid valuecouldalsoallow a flow
to maintaina certainlevel of servicedespitechangingnetwork conditions.Becauseit
is the receiver that knows whenservicerequirementsare not being met, a feedback
mechanismfrom the receiver to the sendercould be used.This feedbackmechanism
could take the form of explicit requestsfor a bid change,or could be inferredat the
senderusingAcks.Thekey attributeof Lottery Queueingthatallows userfeedbackto
thenetwork for meetingQoSneedsis its ability to allow fine grainchangesin service
dependentonly on thenumberof bid valuesavailable.

Becauseallocatingbandwidthis a zero-sumgame,theremustbesomepenaltythat
preventsusersfrom trying to grabthe largestshareby alwaysusingthemaximumbid
value.Themostobvioussuchpenaltyis charging usersmorefor usinghigherbid val-
ues.DifferentiatedServicesassumesthat a customerwill negotiatea contractwith a

1 Theauthorsof [6] usesthetermLottery Scheduling.We alsousethat term,but for a specific
aspectof Lottery Queueing.



network provider that specifiesthe guaranteesprovided by the network provider and
the restrictionson the traffic the customercansendinto the provider’s network. This
agreementis referredto asaServiceLevel Agreement(SLA). SLAswill berecursively
formedbetweenneighbornetworksfrom thesenderto thereceiversothatsometypeof
end-to-endguaranteeexists.Oneway thatLottery Queueingcouldfit into this frame-
work is for domainsto agreeto forwarda certainamountof traffic at a setbid value.
For example,therecould be an agreementto forward 10 Mbps of bid 10 traffic. A
moreinterestinguseof Lottery Queueing,the onewe focuson, allows sendersto set
anddynamicallychangethe bid valueof their flows. For this purpose,an SLA could
includepricing agreementsfor packetscarryingdifferentbid values.If restrictionsare
not placedon theamountof traffic carryingeachbid value,theresultwill bea market
for availablebandwidthwherea largershareof the bandwidthgoesto thosewho pay
morefor usinghigherbid values.

In Sect.2 we describethe mechanismsbehindLottery Queueing.Section3 re-
lateshow we implementedthe test system.Section4 presentsexperimentalresults.
It includesexperimentson droprate,queueinglatency, andpacket re-ordering.Finally,
Sect.5 concludesthepaper.

1.1 RelatedWork

Lottery Queueingdoesnot provide fair shareschedulingin thesenseof Fair Queueing
[7]. If all flowsusethesamebid value,theflow thatsendsthemostwill getthelargest
shareof bandwidth.However, if flows arechargedfor the packetsthey send,Lottery
Queueingcould be consideredto achieve a type of fairnesswherepayingmoregives
youbetterservice.

Core-StatelessFair Queueing(CSFQ)[8] andCore-JitterVirtual Clock (CJVC)[9]
both endeavor to provide Fair Queueingwhile maintainingthe statelessnatureof the
network core.CSFQusesedgeroutersto mark packetswith their flow’s arrival rate
andusesthat informationin thecoreto provide Fair Queueingat corerouters.It does
not provide for allocatingdifferentportionsof thebandwidthto differentflows.CJVC
goesbeyondFair Queueingandprovidesguaranteedservicefor flows.However, it as-
sumesareservationbasedadmissioncontrolpolicy. While LotterySchedulingdoesnot
provideguaranteedservice,its morerelaxedservicemodelcanprovidemany levelsof
differentiationwith lessstrict admissioncontrol suchasMeasurement-BasedAdmis-
sionControl[10] or noadmissioncontrol.

RED [11] providesa meansfor congestionavoidance.RED routerstrack the av-
eragequeuelength.Whentheaveragequeuelengthis lessthana setminimumvalue,
no packetsaredropped.Whentheaveragequeuelengthis greaterthana setmaximum
value,all packetsaredropped.Averagequeuelengthsbetweentheminimumandmaxi-
mumvaluescausepacketstobedroppedwith acertainprobability.RIO [12] extendsthe
RED systemto provide two servicelevelsby distinguishingbetween��� and �	��
 pack-
ets. ���
 packetsaredroppedearlierandwith a higherprobability than ��� packets.It
would bepossibleto extendLottery Schedulingto providea congestioncontrolmech-
anismcombinedwith servicedifferentiationas in RIO. We alreadyusebid valuesto
differentiatebetweenpacketswhendroppingpacketsdueto queueoverflow. Thiscould



beextendedto includeEarly-Dropwith lower bid packetshaving a higherprobability
of beingdroppedearly. We leaveexplorationof this possibilityasfuturework.

2 Packet Scheduling

Wedescribethequeueingsystemswehaveinvestigated.WefocusonLotteryQueueing
for its potentialto provide many levelsof servicewith proportionalsharing.For com-
parisonpurposes,we alsoexamineDeterministicQueueingwhich usesthe bid value
to forwardbasedon staticpriority. A queueingsystemconsistsof the schedulingdis-
cipline, which determinesthe next packet to be served,anda droppingpolicy, which
determinesthepacket to dropwhenthequeueis full.

2.1 SchedulingDisciplines

Westudytwo schedulingdisciplinesthatcandifferentiatebasedonabid value:Lottery
SchedulingandDeterministic(StaticPriority) Scheduling.For comparisonpurposes,
we alsoincludetraditionalFIFO (first-in-first-out)schedulingin ourstudy.

Lottery Schedulingis a probabilisticschedulingmethod.The next packet to be
servedis chosenby holdinga lottery with theprobabilityof anindividualpacketbeing
servedbeingproportionalto its bid value:

Pr[packet � is served] �
��

��� � ��� (1)

where
��

is thebid valueof packet � ; � representseachpacket in queue.With lottery
scheduling,packetswith higherbidshaveagreaterchanceof beingservednext. There-
fore, during timesof congestionhigherbid packetsshouldtypically experiencelower
queueingdelaythanpacketswith lowerbids.However, sincelow bid packetsneverthe-
lesswill havea chanceof beingserved,they won’t bestarved.Evenif highbid packets
keeparriving low bid packetswill still receivea shareof thebandwidthproportionalto
their bid value.

Onesideeffectof Lottery Schedulingis thatpacketsin a flow havea higherproba-
bility of arriving out of orderat thereceiver. Whena flow hasmorethanonepacket in
a router’squeue,eachpacket hasequalprobabilityof beingforwardednext (assuming
theflow hasnotchangedthebid valuecarriedby its packets).We explorethisaspectof
LotterySchedulingin moredetail in Sect.4.4.

An alternative form of Lottery Schedulingthat doesnot suffer from this problem
would maintainthe orderof a flow’s packetsby alwayssendingin FIFO orderwithin
a flow. This doesnot requirea routerto maintainstatefor every flow passingthrough
it, it only needsto keeptrackof flows thatcurrentlyhave packetsin thequeue.If there
aretwo packetsfrom thesameflow in thequeue,therouterwould ensurethat thefirst
packtto enterthequeueis forwardedfirst.

DeterministicSchedulingalways forwardsthe packet with the highestbid. If the
queuecontainsmultiple packets with the samehighestbid value they are served in



FIFO order. As long asa flow doesnot changeits bid value,DeterministicSchedul-
ing will not re-orderqueuedpacketsbelongingto a flow.2 Thekey differencebetween
Lottery SchedulingandDeterministicSchedulingis that Lottery Schedulingprovides
proportionalscheduling.Thatis, with LotteryScheduling,all flowswill receiveservice
at a level proportionalto their bid value;DeterministicSchedulingallowsstarvationof
lowerbid packetsif higherbid packetskeeparriving.

2.2 Dropping Policies

We considerthreedroppingpolicies:Lottery Drop, DeterministicDrop, andthe stan-
dardDrop Tail policies.

The mechanismbehindLottery Drop is analogousto that of Lottery Scheduling.
Whena new packetarrivesat a full queueit is placedin thequeueanda lottery is held
to determinewhich packet to drop.For Lottery Drop the probability of an individual
packetbeingdroppedis proportionalto theinverseof its bid value.

Pr[packet � is dropped]�
��� ���

� � ��� � � (2)

Hencehigherbid packetsarelesslikely to bedroppedthanlowerbid packets.
DeterministicDrop selectsthe lowestbid packet in the queueto drop. If thereis

morethanonepacketwith thesamelowestbid, thelatestto arrive is dropped.

2.3 Interactions of Schedulingand Dropping Policies

As statedabove, a queueingmechanismis definedby its schedulingdiscipline and
droppingpolicy. When combinedinto a single queueingmechanism,the scheduling
disciplineanddroppingpolicy are no longer independent.For example,focusingon
the time spentby a singlepacket in the queue,the numberof packetsserved prior to
this packet influencesthechancesof this packet beingdropped.Likewise,thenumber
of otherpacketsdroppedinfluencestheamountof time thepacket mustwait beforeit
seesservice.Hence,it is importantto comparecompletequeueingmechanismsrather
than just the forwardingor droppingpolicies.The following are the combinationsof
schedulingdisciplinesanddroppingpoliciesweusein this study:

1. FIFO schedulingwith Drop Tail (FSDT). This is the traditional router queueing
mechanism.

2. Lottery Schedulingwith Drop Tail (LSDT). Lottery Schedulingprovideslower la-
tenciesfor higherbid packets.Drop Tail guaranteesthatoncea packet entersthe
queueit will eventuallybeserved.

3. Lottery Schedulingwith Lottery Drop (LSLD). This combinationtendsto favor
higherbid packetsin bothforwardinganddropping.A packet thathasenteredthe
queueis not guaranteedto beforwarded.

2 However, packets canstill arrive out of orderat the receiver due to network topologicalor
routingchanges.



4. FIFO Schedulingwith Lottery Drop (FSLD). This combinationfavors higherbid
packetsonly whenthereis enoughcongestionto causethequeueto overflow.

5. DeterministicSchedulingwith DeterministicDrop (DSDD). This combinational-
waysforwardsthehighestbid packetanddropsthelowestbid packet.

3 Implementation

In thissectionwedescribeourimplementationof thestudiedpacketqueueingsystems.3

This implementationhasnot beenoptimized;therearecertainlymoreefficientwaysof
implementingLottery Queueing.The implementationwas intendedonly to allow us
to study the behavior of Lottery Queueing.We have implementedour new queueing
mechanismsin theFreeBSD3.2 operatingsystemkernel.Themainmodificationsare
changesto the generalEthernetdriver and the Ethernetinterfacedevice driver [13].
While two queuesexist for eachinterface,an input queueand an output queue,we
modify only the outputqueuesincethe CPU on our machinesprocessespacketsfast
enoughto avoid queueingin the input queue.Thereareonly two modificationsto the
kernelqueuedatastructure:the additionof a variableto hold the sumof all bids in
the queueanda variableto hold the sumof all inversebids.Thesevariablesfacilitate
holding lotteriesfor schedulinganddroppingpacketsasdescribedbelow. Whenever a
packet is addedto or removedfrom thequeuethesevariablesareupdated.

Packet Enqueueing. Enqueueingis doneby the generalEthernetdriver. This is also
wherepacketsaredroppedif thequeueis full. ThestandardDrop Tail implementation
simplyaddsthepacketto theendof thequeue.If thequeueis full, thepacketis dropped
andthememoryusedby thepacket is freed.

WhenusingLottery Drop, an incomingpacket is alwaysaddedto the endof the
queue.If thequeueis full a lottery is thenheldby pseudo-randomlypicking a number
betweenzeroandthe sumof all inversebids in the queueusingthe inversebid sum
storedin the queuestructure.The queueis traversed,keepinga running sum of the
inversebid valuesaspacketsarepassed,until the runningsumexceedsthe randomly
chosenvalue,in which casethecorrespondingpacket is dropped.

For DeterministicDrop, incomingpacketsareinsertedin bid order(high to low).
Whenthequeuebecomesfull, thepacketat theendof thequeueis dropped.

Packet Dequeueing. Dequeueingis doneby the Ethernetinterfacedevice driver. The
standardFIFO schedulingqueuesimply picks the packet from the front of the queue
for sending.

TheLottery Schedulingmechanismworksin a mannersimilar to Lottery Drop.To
pick apacketfor sending,anumberbetweenzeroandthesumof all bidsin thequeueis
chosenpseudo-randomly. Thequeueis traversed,keepinga runningsumof bid values
as packetsare passed,until the running sum exceedsthe randomlychosenvalue, in
which casethecorrespondingpacket is forwarded.

DeterministicSchedulingforwardsthepacketat thefront of thesortedqueue.

3 Ourreferenceimplementationisavailableathttp://irl.eecs.umich.edu/jamin/papers/marx/lottery.tgz.
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Fig.1. Testbedsetup.Thecongestionpoint is betweentheExperimentalRouterandthe
Sink.

Bid Placement.For Lottery Queueing,we requirea meansof carryingthe bid value
insidethe packet. For the purposesof the experimentsin this paperwe placethe bid
valuein theIPv4 type-of-service(TOS)field. At this time,wehavemadenoattemptto
fit the bid field into the the DifferentiatedServicesfields of IPv4 andIPv6 definedin
[14]. We notethatLottery Queueingwill take advantageof asmany bits asaremade
availablefor bidsby providing morelevelsof service.

4 Experimental Results

We usedthe testbedshown in Fig. 1 in our experiments.During our teststhe Source
nodessenddatato theSinknode.TherouteincludesacongestionpointaftertheExper-
imentalRouterwhich is runningoneof theexperimentalqueueingsystems.We collect
datafrom the arriving packetsat the Sink node.All packetsaresentusing the unre-
liable, connectionlessUserDatagramProtocol(UDP). We now show the efficacy of
lottery queueingin differentiatingpacketswith varyingbids.Thedifferentiationtakes
theform of bothpacketlossandqueuewaitingtime.To getanideaof thebasicbehavior
of ourqueueingsystems,wefirst exploredifferentiationin droprateandqueuelatency
usingCBR traffic (Sections4.1 and4.2). Section4.3 describesresultsusingmorere-
alistic traffic models.We explore the possibility of packet re-orderingdueto Lottery
Schedulingin Sect.4.4.

4.1 Drop Rate

We first exploretheability of Lottery Drop andDeterministicDrop to differentiatebe-
tweenpacketsof varyingbids.For thisexperiment,weusethreesourceprocesses,each
generating374-bytepackets(headersincluded)at a constantrateof 2000packetsper
second.Throughexperimentationwe determinedthat themaximumthroughputof the
network throughthecongestionpoint is about3220packetspersecond;eachprocess
sendsat62%of link capacity. Eachprocessmarksits packetswith adifferentbid value:
1, 5, and10. Packetsarealsomarkedwith sequencenumbers,allowing theSink node
to track which packetsarrive andwhich aredroppedat the ExperimentalRouter. We
run eachexperimentfor 120 secondsusingeachof the queueingschemesdescribed
above.We allow thesystemto warmup andstabilizefor 10 secondsbeforeany datais
collected.Figure2 shows the percentof packetsbelongingto eachflow thatmakesit
to theSink nodeundereachof thequeueingmechanism.We do not presenttheresults
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Fig.2. Percentof packetsreceivedby eachflow underthreequeueingmechanisms.

of FSDTandLSDT sincethedrop-tailpolicy they usedoesnotdifferentiatepacketsby
their bid values,soeachflow getsanequalshareof theavailablebandwidth.

TheDSDDresultsin Fig.2ashow thatthehighbidflow receivesasmuchbandwidth
asit needs.Thebid 5 flow takestheremainingavailablebandwidth,leaving thelow bid
flow completelystarved.

FSLD (Fig. 2b) andLSLD (Fig. 2c) give eachflow a shareof the availableband-
width proportionalto theirbid values.ThedifferencesbetweentheFSLDandtheLSLD
resultsshow that the schedulingalgorithmusedaffectspacket lossrate.LSLD shows
moredifferentiationbetweenthevaryingbid values.Thisis becauseLotteryScheduling
tendsto forward the high bid packetsbeforethe low bid packets,causingthe low bid
packetsto go throughmorelotterydropsandincreasingtheir chanceof beingdropped.

4.2 QueueingDelay

We next examinetheamountof time packetswith differentbid valuesmustwait in the
queuebeforethey areforwardedunderthevariousqueueingmechanisms.TheExper-
imentalRouterkeepsa countof thenumberof packetsforwardedfrom a queuesince
thestartof theexperiment.By stampingeachpacket with thevalueof this counteras
it entersand leaves the queue,we obtain a measureof the queueingdelay for each
packet. Thequeueingdelayis thusexpressedin termsof thenumberof otherpackets
forwardedbetweenthe time a packet entersandleavesthe queue.TheSink nodecol-
lectsthe queueingdelayinformationfrom all packets.It is importantto notethat we
obtainnoqueueingdelaydatafrom droppedpackets.To accountfor droppedpacketsin
presentingthequeueingdelaydata,weusethetotalnumberof packetssent,asopposed
to thetotalnumberof packetsreceived,to computethecumulativedistributionfunction
(CDF) of queueingdelays.

Thedatapresentedhereis collectedfrom thesameexperimentsusedto presentthe
drop rate datain the previous section.The queuelength at the ExperimentalRouter
wassetto 160packets.PacketsforwardedthroughtheFSDTqueuehave to wait a full
queueof 159packets93%of thetime,andthey never wait lessthan154packets.This
indicatesthatmostpacketsthatarenot droppedfilled thequeueto capacity. Occasion-
ally, thethreesendingprocessesbecomesynchronizedsuchthatseveralpacketsarrive
nearlysimultaneouslyandaredropped,giving thequeueachanceto drainslightly. This
informationis mostlyinterestingfor comparisonwith theotherqueueingmethods.
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Fig.3. Queueingdelay under two queueingmechanisms.The CDFs do not reach1
reflectingtheamountof packetsdropped.

DSDDalwaysforwardsthehighestbid packet in thequeuefirst. In this experiment
high bid packetsseeimmediateservice98.7%of thetime.Bid 5 packetswait anaver-
ageof 420 packets.Sincethe combinationof the high andmediumflows completely
saturatesthecongestedlink, bid 1 packetsareall dropped,leaving thequeuefull of bid
5 packets.Not only do thebid 5 packetshave to wait for thefull queueto drainbefore
they seeservice,serviceis interruptedeverytimeahighbid packetarrivesat thequeue,
makingthewait longer.

WepresenttheCDFsof queueingdelayunderLSDT (Fig. 3a)andLSLD (Fig. 3b).
TheCDFsdo not go up to 1, reflectingtheamountof packetsdropped.While thedrop
policy of LSDT doesnot differentiatepacketsby their bid valuesin makingdropdeci-
sions,theuseof LotterySchedulingdoestakethebid valuesinto accountin forwarding
packets.This is reflectedin the differencein queueingdelayCDFsof the variousbid
values.The LSLD CDFsdemonstratean interestingandnon-intuitive interactionbe-
tweentheschedulinganddroppingpolicy. Thetail for theBid 1 CDF is muchshorter
than the tails for the higherbid CDFs suggestingthat the low bid packetsseefaster
service.BecauseLotteryDrop is beingused,thelow bid packetsaredroppedpreferen-
tially over thehigh bid packets.If a low bid packet is not forwardedquickly from the
queue,it is likely it will bedropped.Therefore,thesink only countsthelow bid pack-
ets that happento be selectedquickly for forwarding.The maximumqueueingdelay
in thedistributionsis muchhigherthanthequeuesizeof 160packetsbecausepackets
areserved at random.Packetswith the highestbid valuemustcontendwith othersof
thesamebid valuefor service,hencethey alsocanseequeueingdelaylongerthanthe
queuesize.

WedonotpresentthequeueingdelayCDFsfor FSLDbecausetheFIFOscheduling
disciplinedoesnot differentiateserviceby bid value,henceall packetsseethe same
queueingdelaydistribution.

4.3 Long-RangeDependentTraffic

All the flows in the experimentdescribedabove transmittedat constantbit rate.Re-
searchersin network traffic characterizationhave observed long-rangedependency in
aggregatenetwork traffic [15]. To studytheeffectivenessof our queueingmechanisms
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Fig.4. Fractionof packetsreceivedby eachflow undertwo queueingmechanismsfor
Paretoon/off sources.
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Fig.5.Queueingdelayundertwo queueingmechanismsfor ParetoOn/Off sources.The
CDFsdonot reach1 reflectingtheamountof packetsdropped.

on long-rangedependenttraffic, we conducta similar experimenton sourcesgenerat-
ing on-off traffic with Paretodistributedon andoff times.Aggregatetraffic from such
sourceshasbeenshown to exhibit long-rangedependency [16].

Figures4aand4bshow thatin thefaceof long-rangedependent(LRD) traffic, while
higherbid flowscontinueto receivepreferentialtreatmentunderFSLD,andanexagger-
atedpreferentialtreatmentunderLSLD, lowerbid flowsdonotsuffer asmuchasin the
previouscase.Thehigh varianceof long-rangedependenttraffic allows lower bidding
traffic to continueto beservedat network switches,albeitwith a longerdelay. Hence,
when network traffic is very bursty, lower bidding traffic experienceslonger queue-
ing delaybut not higherlossrate.This effect canbeseenby comparingFig. 3aagainst
Fig.5a.NotethattheCDFsof all bid valuesarehigherin thelattergraphwherethetraf-
fic is generatedby Paretoon/off sources;however, thepercentageof lower bid packets
stayinglongerin thequeueis muchhigher. This effect is evenmorepronouncedunder
the LSLD queueingmechanism,ascanbe seenby comparingFig. 2c againstFig. 4b
for drop ratesof CBR andParetoon/off sources,respectively, andthe corresponding
queueingdelaysshown in Figures3band5b, respectively.



4.4 Out-of-Order Packets

In thissectionweanalyzetheproclivity of LotterySchedulingto re-orderpacketswithin
the network. As shown in (1), Lottery Schedulingchoosesthe next packet to forward
without any knowledgeof theflow thatpacketbelongsto. This meansthateachpacket
a flow hasin the queuehasan equalopportunityof being the next packet forwarded
(assumingeachof thosepacketscarry the samebid value).To assistin understanding
how seriousthis effect will be,we have analyzeda simplified modelof our queueing
schemesthat includeLottery Schedulingastheir schedulingmechanism.This model
givessomeinsight into what will affect the possibility of re-orderingand the extent
to which re-orderingwill take placeif Lottery Schedulingis used.The mostsignifi-
cantresultfoundusingthis modelis that themainparametersgoverningthedegreeof
re-orderinga flow experiencesat a routerarethepercentageof incomingtraffic to the
routerbelongingto theflow andthebid valueusedby theflow. Increasingthepercent-
ageof incomingtraffic increasesthedegreeof re-ordering,while increasingbid value
decreasesthedegreeof re-ordering.

ModelDescription. In our simplifiedmodelall sourcesareCBR sourcesandthesum
of thosesourcesis still CBR. That is, thereis no burstinessin the traffic.4 With these
CBRsources,if thetotal incomingtraffic to aqueueis lessthantheoutgoinglink speed
therewill never be any packetswaiting in the queueto be sent,andso thereis never
any chanceof packetsbeingreordered.Therefore,theonly interestingcaseis whenthe
total incomingtraffic is greaterthantheoutgoinglink speed.In thiscase,thequeuewill
alwaysremainfull sincepacketsarearriving fasterthanthey canbe forwarded.Since
the queuelength is constant(alwaysfull) the total numberof incomingpacketsmust
equalthetotalnumberof outgoingpackets,whereapacket is outgoingwhenit is either
forwardedor dropped.Sincethequeueis in equilibrium,it follows that thenumberof
packetsthata singleflow hasin thequeuewill remainconstant.

Thefollowing systemof equationshelpsdescribethebehavior of this modelusing
theLSLD queueingscheme:

� � �"!#��
all flows �

� �"! � �%$'&%(*),+.- /�01 0�
all flows / 01 0

�%$324)4(65 � $��
(3)

7
all flows

� � �98�:<;%� (4)

�>= : thenumberof packetsflow ? hasin thequeue.! = : thebid valuethatflow ? marksits packetswith.$ = : thefractionof incomingpacketsbelongingto flow ? .$ &	(@),+
: thefractionof total incomingpacketsforwarded.$ 24),(65
: thefractionof total incomingpacketsdropped.This is

�BA $ &	(*)*+
.

8�:<;%� : thelengthof thequeuein packets.
4 While themodelassumesCBR traffic, we believe the resultsgive insight into morerealistic

traffic aswell. For example,packets from ON/OFFtraffic canonly be re-orderedwhile the
sourceis “ON”, andwhile thesourceis “ON” it is sendingat a constantbit rate.



Notethat (3) actuallyrepresentsa wholesystemof equations,onefor eachunique
flow usingthequeue.Equation(4) providesa constraintthatguaranteesthesolutionto
thesystemis onewherethequeueis full. Equation(3) representshow flow � is treated
in thequeue.Theright sideof theequationgivesthepercentageof theincomingtraffic
belongingto flow � . Theleft sideof theequationrepresentsthefactthateachpacketof
flow � musteitherbeforwardedor dropped.Theleft half of the left sideis theportion
of forwardedpacketsbelongingto flow � . Theright half of theleft sideis theportionof
droppedpacketsthatbelongto flow � .

The equationsrepresentingLSDT are similar. In this case,becauseDrop Tail is
used,thefractionof droppedpacketsbelongingto aflow is equalto thatflow’s fraction
of thetotal incomingtraffic. Therefore,a flow’s fractionof thetotal incomingtraffic is
equalto theflow’s fractionof packetsenteringthequeueafterdropping.This, in turn,
is equalto theflow’s portionof all forwardedpackets.Fromthis we get thefollowing
equationreplacing(3) in thesystemabove:

� � �%! ��
all flows �

� �"! � � $ �
(5)

Using thesesystemsof equationswe canpredictthenumberof packetseachflow
will have in the queuewhen the respective queueingschemeis used.This is useful
becausetheprobabilitythatthenext packetbelongingto aflow forwardedfrom arouter
is out-of-orderis determinedby thenumberof packetsthatflow hasin thequeueasseen
in thefollowing equation.

Pr(Outof Order) � �BA �
�>= (6)

WherePr(Outof Order)is theprobabilitythatflow ? ’snext packetsentfrom thequeue
is out-of-order. Intuitively, the more packetsa flow hasin the queue,the greaterthe
chancethatthenext forwardedpacketbelongingto thatflow will beout-of-order.

PredictedBehavior. Figure6ais helpful in understandingthebehavior predictedby the
LSLD systemof equations.The ? -axisof thegraphmarksthenumberof packetsaflow
hasin thequeue,� � ; the C -axis is the percentageof total incomingpacketsbelonging
to thatflow,

$ �
. Eachline representsa differentbid value,

! �
, for theflow. In all cases,

all the incomingtraffic not belongingto flow � , �DA $ �
percentof the total incoming

traffic, hasa bid valueof 1.
$ &	(*)*+

and
$ 24)4(�5

are0.8 and0.2 respectively, and 8�:<;%� is
100.When

! �
is 1 the function is a straightline. Intuitively, this makessensebecause

thebackgroundtraffic alsocarriesabid of 1 soLSLD degeneratesto randomlypicking
packetsfrom thequeueto forwardanddropwhich implies that thenumberof packets
a flow hasin the queueshouldbedirectly proportionalto thepercentageof incoming
traffic belongingto that flow. When

!E�
is 1000 the function is approximatelya step-

functionwith theshift in � � takingplacewhen
$��

equals
$3&	(@),+

. Thesteprepresentsthe
transitionfrom flow � needinglessthantheoutgoinglink bandwidthto needingmore.
Because

! �
is somuchgreaterthanthebid valueof thebackgroundtraffic, 1000versus

1, when
$ �

is lessthan the outgoinglink bandwidth,flow � ’s packetsare forwarded
immediatelyfrom the queuekeeping� � near0. When

$ �
becomesgreaterthan

$ &	(*)*+
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Fig.6. Thebehavior predictedby theLSLD (equation(3) andLSDT (equation5) mod-
els.Eachline representsthefunctionrelatingthefractionof incomingpacketsbelong-
ing to a flow usinga certainbid valueto thenumberof packetsthatflow shouldexpect
in thequeueatany onetime.

flow � ’s packetsstartto competewith eachotherfor theoutgoinglink bandwidth.This
leaves the queuefull of flow � ’s packetssincethe backgroundtraffic packetshave a
muchgreaterchanceof beingdropped.

Figure6busesthesameparametersasFig. 6ato show thebehavior of aLSDT sys-
tem. The figure shows that whenusingLSDT a high bid flow doesnot take over the
queueuntil

$ �
approaches100%of the incomingbandwidth.This is becauseall flows

aredroppedin proportionto their sendrateregardlessof their bid value,so whatever
percentageof theincomingbandwidththatflow takes,it will receive thesamepercent-
ageof theoutgoingbandwidth.

ExperimentalVerification. To convinceourselvesof theaccuracy of our equationswe
ranexperimentsin a setupapproximatingour model.Fig. 7 shows theresultsof those
experiments.Theline showsthecalculatedvalueof � � onthe ? -axisfor differentvalues
of
$ �

onthe C -axis.Theparametersusedarethesameasthebid 10analysisfor LSLD as
describedabove.The individual pointsshow experimentalresults.

$'&%(*),+
,
$324)4(�5

, 8�:<;%� ,
and

!#�
werekeptconstantthroughouttheexperimentsmatchingthevaluesusedin the

calculations.Basedon theobservedmaximumoutgoinglink bandwidthwe couldsim-
ply calculatethe total amountof incomingtraffic neededto get thedesired

$'&%(*),+
and$324),(65

. Eachexperimentuseda differentvalueof
$��

for the bid 10 traffic with bid 1
traffic makingup the remainingamountof total incomingtraffic. For the purposesof
this experiment,we hadthe routerkeeptrack of how many packetseachflow hadin
thequeue.Eachoutgoingpacketwasmarkedwith thenumberof packetseachflow had
in the router’s queueat that time. Thepointsin thechartshow theaveragenumberof
packetsin thequeuewhile theerrorbarsshow thestandarddeviation.As Fig. 7 shows,
thecalculatedvaluespredictedverywell whatwasobserved.

PreventingOut-of-Order Packets. In this sectionwe look at themaximumfractionof
incomingbandwidth,

$ �
, a flow cantake while keepingthe numberof packets it has

in the queuelessthantwo. By keepingthe numberof packetsin the queuelessthan
two, a flow is guaranteednot to suffer from re-orderingdueto Lottery Scheduling.Of
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comingtraffic to a routera flow can
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keepsthe number of packets that
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This definesthe amountof traffic a
flow cansendthrougharouterwith-
out experiencingre-ordering.

course,this
$ �

is going to vary dependingon otherflows usingthe queueandthe bid
valuesof all theflows. In this sectionwe look this fraction for different

! �
’s assuming

theremainingtraffic carriesabid valueof one.
Figure8 shows themaximum

$ �
a flow canusewhile keepingits � � lessthantwo

whenthequeueingschemeis LSDT or LSLD with
$ &	(*)*+

equalto 1. (For LSLD with$ &	(@),+
otherthan1, thegraphwill asymptoticallyapproachthat valueof

$ &	(*)*+
.) This

resultis presentedfor evaluationpurposesonly. Wearenotadvocatingkeepingper-flow
statein coreroutersfor thepurposeof allowing flows to tracktheir

$ �
’s.

5 Conclusion

In this paper, we have examinedthepossibilityof providing differentlevelsof service
usingalottery to scheduleanddroppackets.Wehaveshown thatbothLotterySchedul-
ing andLotteryDrophavetheability to providemany distinctlevelsof service.Lottery
Drop provideseachflow a shareof the bandwidthproportionalto the bid value that
flow is using.Likewise,flows with higherbids seeproportionallyfasterservicewhen
Lottery Schedulingis used.Trials with bursty traffic areespeciallyencouraging.They
show that Lottery Schedulingcanstill provide servicedifferentiationwhenthe queue
lengthfluctuates.

Thehighvolumeof traffic usuallyassociatedwith corerouterssuggeststhatLottery
Queueingmaybebestsuitedfor usein thecore.Sinceit preservesthestatelessnature
of the core,it scaleswell with the numberof flows. In fact, a large numberof flows
will benefitLottery Scheduling.The likelihoodof packet re-orderingdue to Lottery
Schedulingdecreasesastheshareof traffic belongingto any oneflow decreases.If any
oneflow is aninsignificantportionof thecoretraffic, thelikelihoodof re-orderingwill
below.
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